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Ha NOi, ngay 30 thang 5 nam 2017

Ong Nguyen Van H6
Ph6 Cue tnrong
Cue Thu~ thanh ph6 (TP) Ha NOi

V~vi~c: Phuc dap cdng van s8 26581 ngay 03/05/2017 va cdng van s8 25052 ngay 28/04/2017

Kinh giri Ong Nguyen Van H6,

HOi Chfr th~p do (CTD) My xin giri loi chao tran trong nhatl

Bang cong van nay, chung toi xin xac nhan da nhan thong bao v€ viec khong du di€u kien mien thue
thu nhap ca nhan (TNCN) cua Quy co quan.

Nhfrng tnrong hop khong du dieu kien mien thu~ TNCN de c~p trong thong bao deu ky hop dong voi
Tru sa HOi CTD My a Washington, D.C. Vi vay, chung toi da gui thong bao cua Quy co quan cho
tru sa chinh cua chung toi d€ xin y kien.

Thong bao cua Quy co quan ve viec khong du dieu kien mien thu~ TNCN la van ban phap Iy, nhung
dong thai cling la chinh sach quan trQng nh~t danh cho cac T6 chuc phi chinh phu mr&c ngoai
(TCPCPNN), bao g6m HOi CTD My. Can nh~c d~n vi~c dm),c huang chinh sach mien thu~ TNCN
cua TCPCPNN tir d~u nhung nam 1990, tuy nhien thay d6i nay se c6 anh huang khong nho t&i cac
ho~t dOng a Vi~t Nam trong thai gian t&i, chung toi da c6 bu6i hQPtham v~n v&imOt s6 t6 chuc cling
nh~n dm),c thong bao nay. Theo thoa thu~ hqp tac dff ky v&i Lien hi~p cac t6 chuc hfru nghi Vi~t
Nam (VUFO), Ban di€u ph6i vi~n trq Nhan dan (PACCOM) duqc chi dinh la dan vi d~u m6i lien M
cho cac TCPCPNN ve cac v~n de lien quan d6n Chinh Phu Vi~t Nam.

Sau khi nh~n duqc thong bao cua Quy co quan, ang Marko Lovrekovic - D6ng Giam d6c Trung tam
du li~u cac t6 chuc Phi chinh phu -VUFO da thay mi;it cac t6 chuc TCPCPNN d€ lien l~c v&i
PACCOM va de nghi PACCOM he>trQ'd€ lam r6 cac chinh sach ve mien thu~ TNCN. ang Phan Anh
San - Ph6 t6ng thu ky Trung tam dv li~u cac t6 chuc NGO - VUFO kiem Truang ban PACCOM dff
lam vi~c v&i ang Lovrelovic va thong bao vi~c ban lanh d~o cua PACCOM se thEWlu~n v~n de nay
vai BOtai chinh va Cl,lCThu~ TP Ha NOi.
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Mr. Nguyen Van He,
Vice- Director
Hanoi Tax Department

Reference: Your Letter No. 26581 dated 03 Mar, 2017 and Letter No.25052 dated 28 Apr, 2017

Dear Mr. Nguy6n Van He,

Please accept the best greetings from the American Red Cross.

This letter is to acknowledge that we received your notification of non-eligibility for exemption of the Personal
Income Tax (PIT), in which the American Red Cross was informed that our expatriate staff is not eligible for
PIT exemption.

I would like to inform you that all of the above-mentioned staff have signed their contracts at the American
Red Cross headquarters in Washington, D.C. Therefore, we forwarded your letter to our headquarters and we
are awaiting their further counsel.

Your notification about our non-eligibility for PIT exemption is a legal issue; but it also represents a policy
matter of the highest importance for all foreign non-governmental organisations (NGOs), including the
American Red Cross. Considering that foreign NGOs enjoyed PIT exemption since early 1990s, and given
that this change will have serious consequences for our future activities in Vietnam, we consulted several other
organisations which received similar letters. Based on our formal agreements signed with the Vietnam Union
of Friendship Organizations (VUFO), the People's Aid Coordinating Committee (PACCOM) has been
appointed as the main focal point for all foreign NGO matters related to the Government of Vietnam.

Following your notifications, the Managing Co-Director of the VUFO-NGO Resource Centre Mr. Marko
Lovrekovic contacted PAC COM on behalf of foreign NGOs. He requested their assistance in further
clarification of the PIT exemption. The VUFO Deputy Secretary General / PACCOM Director General Mr.
Phan Anh San informed Mr. Lovrekovic that the senior leadership from PACCOM will discuss the issue with
the Ministry of Finance and the Hanoi Tax Department.

We are waiting instructions from our headquarters and we will inform Hanoi Tax Department of the further
steps as soon as we receive some feedback from the main focal point in foreign NGO relations with the
Gove ment (PACCOM).
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